Development of the ring zone sampling technique for operating internal combustion engines is described. Results show a standing ring of lubricant in the piston ring zone which is substantially degraded compared to that of the sump lubricant. Recent work shows that the degradation of a formulated lubricant can be followed by multiple sampling points in the ring pack, e.g., complementary anti-oxidant degradation/protection of base oil is demonstrated. 'Residence times' for lubricant in the ring zone are defined and their determination discussed. The influence of bore and ring surface finish is emphasised. Extension of the technique to differentiate between different quality of lubricants and the different conditions of first ring and the base of the crown land for a piston is described. The principal areas of detailed knowledge which are not known for piston ring lubrication and tribology are examined.
INTRODUCTION
This paper is concerned with the lubrication of the ring pack region of internal combustion engines. The lubricant is subject to substantial environmental stresses of temperature, pressure, oxidation and shear which cyclically and rapidly vary with time. The net result is to drastically change the lubricant composition from that of the mass of circulating lubricant for base fluid composition and its degradation by oxidation/nitration, degradation of additives and loading by degradation products such as soot and fine metallic debris.
Investigating the lubricant composition in the piston ring zone requires sampling, a difficult operation, followed by physical and chemical microanalyses of the small samples obtained. Only recently has this issue been addressed in a cohesive and objective manner.
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RING ZONE SAMPLING
Initial Studies -The first reported sampling of ring zone lubricant was by Quillan (1) using a 'trombone' tube arrangement to sample blowby gases between the piston rings of an engine. This also collected lubricant from the ring zone, reported as 'being degraded in colour and with increased viscosity'. Dimitrov (2) used a bore wall slot to sample blowby gases and collect ring zone lubricant samples which were reported as 'being degraded relative to the sump'.
The first objective test was conducted by Dowson et.al (3) through a capillary passage drilled in an engine cylinder wall at TDC to demonstrate a standing ring of lubricant in dynamic equilibrium within the upper piston ring zone. Richard (4) sampled lubricant from the upper ring zones of Petter AVB and Caterpillar 1G2 test engines drilled to bisect the top ring at TDC. Analyses showed significant differences between ring zone lubricant and that of the sump.
Bush et.al (5) showed that from three separate parameter analyses of the bore wall samples only 4% of the lubricant had been to the ring zone after 40 hrs running in a natural gas fuelled engine. The conclusion was that the 'Through Bore Wall' (TBW) system delivered extensively degraded samples which had been exposed to extreme conditions and sampling at intermediate degradation positions was also needed. These initial studies demonstrated that a standing ring of lubricant existed in the ring zone which was substantially degraded relative to that of the circulating sump lubricant.
The lubrication system of an operating internal combustion engine can be regarded as two linked reactors. The first, major volume reactor is the sump and lubricant distribution system through the bearings, etc,, which is relatively benign to the lubricant. The second, minor volume reactor is the ring zone of an operating i/c engine which is very aggressive towards the lubricant and degrades it. The reactors are linked by lubricant transport from the sump reactor/reservoir to the ring zone reactor/reservoir and return. Recent Studies -A more structured approach was used by Cupples et.al. (6) to study lubricant degradation in the ring zone of operating i/c engines using an internal sampling system from behind the first ring of a small (219cc) Petter AA-1 air-cooled diesel engine.. The technique was successful and then applied it to a Caterpillar 1Y73 single cylinder diesel engine of 2.2 litre capacity.
Analyses of the small (<1gm/hr) samples obtained from the first ring grooves of these engines operating under standard conditions by FTIR, Thermogravimetric Analysis, viscosity and NMR showed extensive (up to 27%) fuel dilution in the first 30 test run minutes, a decreased volatility, a steady growth of carbonyl and nitration groups by base oil oxidation and degradation of the ZDDP anti-oxidant to form well characterised phosphate esters and organic sulphides. The initial fuel dilution decreased substantially as the engine system reached operating temperatures. Overall degradation of the ring zone lubricant tended to a constant value over time, showing that degradation products were replaced by (relatively) fresh lubricant and an equilibrium was established over time.
A particularly interesting measurement was the 'residence time' of a sample in the first ring groove, a term established from reactor theory. For ring zone lubrication it represents the time for an sample of lubricant to travel from the sump (larger) reactor to an equilibrium concentration in the ring zone (smaller) reactor. Plots of an identifiable lubricant concentration sampled from the ring zone are a sigmoidal curve from which 'residence times' can be calculated. From chemical and radioactive markers, lubricant residence times for the first ring groove of the two diesel engines were around five minutes, a striking coincidence despite the 10/1 difference in swept volume.
Further work showed the importance of bore surface finish on lubricant mass held in the first ring groove (7). Thomson developed an analogous system for a gasoline engine (8) , the Petter W-1, later applied to the Mercedes-Benz M1-11 engine by Pease (9) .
A more fundamental study by Jones (10) sampled from four positions on a Caterpillar 3406B diesel engine. The four sampling positions were (ascending order in the ring pack) from the second ring groove, 'accumulator groove' between first and second ring, the first ring groove and at the base of the crown land. The sample mass gradually decreased for these four positions towards the piston crown. The sample mass also varied with operating conditions of engine load and rpm. Samples from the four sampling points showed progressive lubricant degradation as it passed up through the ring pack. The antioxidant was almost completely degraded/exhausted at the first ring groove and oxidation of the base oil became extensive at this point. Similar, related degradations were observed for other components of the formulated lubricant.
Ring design was studied for three commercial ring sets which progressively met reduced engine emission standards. Using these ring sets successively on the same sampling piston showed that lubricant mass is reduced within the ring pack. Repeating 'residence time' experiments with chemical markers shows a considerable range, from six minutes for the second ring, sixteen minutes for the accumulator groove, twenty six minutes for the first ring groove and 72 minutes for the base of the crown land, at 1500 rpm, much longer than previously measured. The values are for the most recent ring pack design which also has the lowest lubricant mass. Current Work -The first ring groove sampling technique has shown that water and fuel dilution is extensive in the first 30/60 minutes of engine operation. Additive separation from certain lubricant formulation occurs (11), replicating operating experience for engines used intermittently for relatively short periods at low temperatures.
The ring zone sampling technique and subsequent analyses of samples obtained allied to multivariate data analysis demonstrates the relative effects of base oil types and additive pack formulations for lubricant degradation in the first and second ring grooves (12) . It has also differentiated between 'Good(Pass)', 'Borderline' and 'Poor(Fail) ASTM reference lubricants (13) .
Ring zone sampling is continuing at the universities of Leeds and York (14) , combining the modelling aspects of ring pack design with chemical and physical analyses of the lubricant samples obtained to validate the modelling.
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